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The public adminjstration system - The condilionsfor afulllre, by Emanuele Sgroi

In a world where globalisation is fuelling a range of variables which are difficult to
predici. planning tbe future of tbc public administration system is a chaUenge beset
with risks. Tbe mosI advisable approach may be to identi.fy tbe canditions which
could facilitate changes and mose which could prevent thero or deflect them to pro
duce effects othcr than those desired. Howevcr, public admioistration does noI appear
able lo avoid the bureaucratisation thal seems lo mark tbc fate of alliarge organisa~

tions in a complex and uncertain socìety. Tbe pendulum seems to swing between lhe
goals of efficiency/effectiveness and tbc principle of legality, according lO tbe pre
valence af factors of crisis or factors of stability and growth. But economie and po
litical integration a150 seern to be driving an increasing standardisation of national ad
ministrative systems, at least in the countries with a higher degree of economie
development and an increasingly active role played by the citizenry. In these admin
istrativc systems tbe principle of legality is increasingly associated witb tbc principles
of effectivcness and communication in aecordance witb tbc logic of good govemance.

Transformations in public administrations and European law. by Guido Corso

Thc Treaty of Rome and tbe advent of European lcgislation have 100 to tbc fonnatioo
of a body of Ew:opean law which is having a significant effect on tbc legai systems of
EU mcmber states. Thesc effects are certain1y feH most strongly in adrninistrative law
- tbe body of law regulating relalions between public administrations and tbc
citizenry. European law, which includes the decisions of tbe Court of Justice. facili
tates an exchange of "successful" organisational criteria and adminislrative proce·
dures among member states. The deregulation of public services. tbc simplificalion of
authorisation procedures and tbe recognition of "administrative citizenship" are jusl
some of tbe innovations which European law is demanding. not without some re
sistance and delays. in tbc administrative machines of member states.
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Globalisation and public administration. by Guido Signorino

The globalisation of the economy and tbe increasing scarcity of strategie and energy
resources worldwide have driven policies of market deregulation and publie finance
reslructuring. The spread of the New Public Management model has resllited in
recourse lo OULSourcing and tbe use of non·tcnurcd employees in tbe public admin
istration system. witb the dllal goals of increasing productivity and saving on manage
ment costs. From a macro-economic standpoint tbe coun.ter-inflationary effects of this
model seem to have an increasingly substantial dark side in terrns of tbe spread of
non-tenured employment and a climate ofuncertainty.

Old and new players in public cu1minisfrafion: state adminisfration, public bodies,
regional govemment, local authorities, public enrerprises, by Giovanni Vetritto

After fifteen years of laborious legislation on administration, which has not always
prodllced the desired effects, it is appropriate lO take stock of tbe state of modem
isation of ltalian adrninistrative institutions. Such an analysis is far fiom simple and
cannot be conducted according to a single sct of criteria. Due to tbe nature of tbe
ltalian administrative system, it has to be organised by seclOrs, with specifie analyses
of tbe various subsystcrns constituted by tbc various types of adrninistration. This is
because tbc Italian civil service has becomc more complex and diversified than
perhaps any other national system in tbc ISO since tbc country's unification. Various
organisational models have been successful at various times, ooly subscquently to
disappoint and become tbe object of fierce criticismo Nonetheless, tbc adrninistration
remains composed of different organisational types (ministries, aulonomOllS admin
istrations, public bodies, publie enterprises. regional authorities and local govem
ment) manifesting levels of efficiency and moderrusation which differ greatly from
one another and even within tbemselvcs. This reflects a peculiarly Italian character
istie which may be summed up in tbc metaphor of an inc1ination lO cultivale ''flowers
in tbe desert". Tbe various public players are tbus analysed overall and in their single
most significant experiences to previde a picture of light and shadow, in which tbe
importante of tbe positive signs appears undeniable in tbc present crisis of tbc country
as a system.

The pubIic manager - Professionalism, organisaJion, legai framework, by Alberto
Caporale

Tbe autbor presents a concise analysis of tbe faclors (historical-Iegal and socio-po
litical) tbat stili, more tban a decade after its inlroduction, detennine lhe uncertainty of
tbe revision of tbe role of public managers within tbc process of ehange that has been
developed in recent years. This has been charactcrised above ali by tbe search for an
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elusive balance between tbc politica1 and managerial spheres, a search which has
often resu1ted in temporary solutions too often susceptible to !he changing intentions
of lite leading figures who conduct tbc relations underpinning tbose spheres. 5ueh
soiutions are not able to previde the stability in relations between tbe various players
in an organisation which is essential for its successo Despite the uncertainty which stilI
marks tbc subjeet of this analysis, tbe author insists that a new start should be made
from what positive elements there are in tbe system (5uch as tbe substantial body of
professional skills and experience in the management Cadre5) to employ greater
cODviction !han that shown hillterto and thereby achieve a system of public
orgarusations able to balance proper management practices with lite politica! function
of policy-making and monitoring, as cnvisaged by tbc reforming legislation.

The company modelloses irs way. can the company model be applkd to public ser
vices?, by Piero Trupia

ls tbc company model valid for public services? Neitber its juridical paradigm Dor its
organisational set-up can guarantee efficiency in tbe public service field. Its orgarns
ationa! model seems 10 perform bettero but nowadays it labours under tbc doctrine of
scientific management, which in !ero is steeped in "modem" thought in its American
version • pragmatism, behaviour8.Iism and socia! darwinismo Sucb concepts of ''mo
dero" and "scientific" are outdated categories in the present post-industrial context of
science and social practiee. A new organisational model taking account of tllis context
is required in industry and even more in the socia] services. The mission of serving
tbe community requires a model of efficiency based on the doctrlne of publie cboice
tempered by a substanlial co~ponent of social ethics.

European integration and systems oJntltional admillistratioll. by Marco Lopriore

Thc author sets out lo show how European policies affect the national adrninistrations
of EU member scates. Starting fiom institutional reforms (Maastriebt, Nice, the Euro
pean constirution) with panieular reference to tbe European Commission, tbe driving
force of tbc EU's institutional triangle, he goes on to analyse a range of policies such
as struetural polieies and E-govemment, making referenee lO tbc most important
stages in the construction of Europe (including Ùle Single Market, the Services Direc
tive and [mancial prospects). In so doing be highlights the necd for a greater aware-
ness and dissernination of European themes in the ltalian publle administration at
national, regional and tocalleve1.
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The role oJ management training in the JUhlre oJ public administration - Researcli
alld eye.wimess accounts, by Giuseppe Del Medico

Tbe new economie and soda1 ~ilUation requir"es new answers, new working methods
and new organisational mode1s in tbc public administration. An~ this is tbe path.down
which the public administration has startcd lo go, though it has dane so in fits and
starts and above ali wilhollt proper IISC of Ihe 1eveN available for effecting rea1
change. One of these levers is tbc professionalism of dvii service managers. Although
tbc future to be constructed is stili uncertain, tbe management cadres clearly need new
skills which go far beyond those designed to ensure lhe legitimacy of decision making
and the legality of procedurcs. On tbe basis of recent research projects 'and two eye
witness accounts, tbe complete texts of which are sel out in tbe two following chap
ters, tbc autbor provides an interpretative key on the importance of a rea! awareness of
civil service management, not only in contractual tenns but i.il. lenns of experience,
particularly where ehange requircs a modification cf attitudes and organisational be
havioUI. A training programme using innovative methods would be able to support
this process of professional developrnent,

The training oJ public administration tn(1nagers eye-witness account, by Antonio
Paoluzzi

Asked lo respond to a series of questions, tbe autbor provides an interpretative key to
tbe themes of tbe professionalism of civiI service managers and tbe raie of training in
tbc developrnent of tbe new skiIIs needed for effecting real change in public admin
istration practices. Tbe interprelation also takes account of European integration.

11le training oJpublic adminis/ratioll managers eye-witness account, by Carla Chiara
Santarsiero

Asked to respond to a series of questions OD tbe professionalism of civil service
managers and tbe roie of training, tbe autbor highlights tbe gap between tbe metbodo·
logical approach dcemed necessary for successful training and tbe present level of
devcloprncnt in tbc public adrninistration system.
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